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PA--Wa.shington, D. C.Sept. 7-1917.
Dr. Edwin F. Ladd.
Agr ic vl tural Oo 11 ege, Fargo
Attorney General of North Dakota has ordered

storage o-f wheat more than thirty ~s • ..· · In view _of Att
telegram to representative Young here I think there may be some misapprehension.

Ootu.d you see Governor and Attorney General and determine

whether prosecution ean be sto:pped without drastic proceedure authorized
by Food control.

Our attorneys will be at Bismarck Monday but prefer

to avoid open fight and to appeal to patriotism of state authorities.
Following is my letter to Young.

•• I beg to acknowledge receipt of

your letter of August thirtieth enclosing a telegram from Governor
Frazier of North Dakota signed also by the presidmlt of The State
Railroad commis sion the commissioner of agriculture the attorney
general and the secretary of state.
The regulation on storage was formulated to prevent speculation which was I understand one of the principal objectives of the
law for if wheat may be stored in public · places without restriction there
can be no control whatever upon si:eculat ion.
The assumption also contained in the telegram that the fair

price e enently fixed by the committee appointed by the Presid:ant is a
tr

,,

ttmaximum" price or even a

taken one.

"minimumn or a •tfixed price 11 is also a mis-

The price determined by that committee is the price at

which the food admi11S tration w.. 11 buy and plus actual expenses sell

whEat for the government and for export.
It is precisely for the purpose of preventing depress

ion of price below the fair price determined thr ough oongrestion at termi nals
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that the government bas undertaken purchase operations for domestic
acoount.

The food admi.nstration is prepared to :purchase all the wheat

offered witllin the storage capacity of t lle country at the fair _pr ice
stated and therefore the shipper is not the mercy of the warehouse owner
at all.
It has always been contemplated and fre quently poqnted out by

the food adminstration that owing t o restricted exp.>rt facilities the
price of wheat might be unduly depressed to the harm of the ~rmer during
a period of acute congeation in meat offering3 and it is with view
to protecting the producer in this event that the Goverllment is entering

upon the purchases and it vvas with a view to determining a fair price for
such purpose that the president assembled the committee mentioned above
you are of course aware that Nor th Dakota. was represented on that oonmli ttee
and that the North DakOta. representatives agreed to the fair price deter-

mined by the committee.

I think it is worth while pointing out that according to the
department of agriculture reports the farmers received for their nineteen
sixteen ba.rvest less than a dollar fifty per bushel for wheat.
under the, plan now in operation they sboy.ld receive

Whereas

somewhere fran two

dollars to two dollars and ten cents per bushel depending on grade and
locality.

Or in other words fran fifty cents to sixty cents per bushel

larger than last year and that on the other hand the average price 0£
retail flour from the nineteen sixteen harves t in New York City for the

last four months has averaged fifteen dollars and thirty six cents ~r
barrel whereas under the present plan the retail price fl>f the

same

flour in New York City should average about twelve dollars t h irty five
cents Jar barrel.

Or to state the matter in another way; wher~

the producer is getting sixty cents perbushel for his wheat the consumer

....
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will obtain his flour at a saving of about three dollars per barrel
therefore it seems to me that the savil'lg from elimination of s:peculati on
is fairly divided between the :producer and consumer and the whole :plan
revolves around the rigidity of control of storage which will 1.absolutely
prevent speculation and thereby secure these benefits to both sides.
There is mother :phase of this whole matter that I do not
believe is clear]¥ understood.

That

is that the maintenance of the

"fair0 "price" is not a guarantee over the whole of the ninteen seventeen
harvest year.

It is solely dependent upon the export demand.

There

will be a demand so long a.s the submar:ine is not overcome or until
peace which ever shall come the earlier.

There will be in the argent ine

australia and india a sufficient supply of wheat by J anuary thirtieth
for the wb:>le of Europe includi ng Germany but this supply is only partially
available to the allies so long as the submarine not put under owing to
the necessity of confining s hipping to the Atlantic route.

January wheat

is selling in the countries mentioned for from ninety cents to a dollar
and fifteen cents per bushel therefore the t'fair" '':price" can only be
assured just so long as we ean be assured a.

foreign market at this :price

and no longer andour contracts tor export ca.mot be maintained beyond :the

amounts

ane

food adminstration ms.y have in hand. at a given time.

I believe if the above men.ti oned gentlemen will ea.re:ihlly
consider the wb:>le situati. on and the plan projected they will agree with
it as have aJ.l the numerous bodies who have been consulted •

If they

are able to present a more constructive plan vhichwill do justice to all
sides, we shall be glad to receive same.
Herbert Hoover.

